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February Events

At the Wild Hog in the Woods Coffeehouse
Friday, Feb. 1
8:00 - 10:30pm

Karsten Snitker

Friday, Feb. 8
8:00 - 10:30 pm

Ritt Deitz

Born and bred in the Scandinavian-settled heartland (Iowa), Karsten has gotten off his saddle to
settle in Madison. He has a degree in vocal performance from Luther College and performed with
“Up With People” in Europe, Mexico, and Brazil. Through his music he aims to tell stories of the
human experience, stories of courage in the face of cultural and systemic injustices, stories of
love and loss, and stories that deeply reach into the places where we all can find common
ground. Check www.karstensnitker.com .

Kentucky-raised, Uvulittle recording artist Ritt Deitz returns to the Hog for a solo show of songs
from his six albums, with some unexpected covers and songs from a back-to-the-roots record he
is working on for a 2014 release. Critics have compared Ritt to Greg Brown, Bruce Springsteen,
and Calexico. More importantly, he might pull out a banjo for a few tunes at this show.
.

Friday, Feb. 15
8:00 - 10:30 pm

Christopher Powers

Friday, Feb. 22
8:00 - 10:30 pm

Nelson Graham

Chris has been the host of “Mud Acres Bluegrass” Friday mornings on WORT for as long as he has
been performing at the Hog – 34 years. You may recognize him from one of his bands: Graminy,
where he plays guitar, or Old Tin Can, where he plays various instruments. This is a rare opportunity to hear him solo on the bouzouki, guitar and mandolin .

Nelson is a singer-songwriter with a rich, smooth voice. He will be singing old favorites and singalongs as well as his original compositions which range from poignant to humorous. His December show was cancelled by the weather so we are hoping for an early spring. Find him on Facebook.

Like the Hog on Facebook
It’s easy! Just go to www-wildhoginthewoods.org and click on the “Like Me” button.
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March Events

At the Wild Hog in the Woods Coffeehouse
Friday, March 1
8:00 - 10:30pm

Rich Baumann Hosts Madison Songwriters
Madison singer-songwriter Rich Baumann will host other Madison songwriters for an evening of tune sharing. To find out what the Madison Songwriters Guild is up to and who is
involved, see their website at www.madisonsongwriters.com. It describes two CDs they
have compiled. To find out more about Rich, see his website at www.richbaumann.com.

Monday, March 4
7:00 - 8:30pm

Coordinators Meeting

Friday, March 8
8:00 - 10:30 pm

Dave Fallow and Paul Kaarakka

Friday, March 15
8:00 - 10:30pm

Mac Robertson with Tim Sharpe

Sat, March 16
2:00 - 4:30pm

Hootenanny!

Friday, March 22
8:00 - 10:30pm

Stephen Lee Rich and Sandy Andina

Friday, March 29
8:00 - 10:30pm

Various coordinators and random interested persons gather to discuss weighty Hog matters. You are more than welcome to come see how this all magically happens and to share
your observations. Check the posting in the Wil-Mar Center for the meeting room.

Join Dave and Paul for a night of Irish music with St. Patrick’s Day looming. Dave will
favor us with his fine guitar and mandolin playing while Paul dazzles us on the fiddle.
Having collaborated over 30 years, they are sure to be in magnificent sync. And of course
they have graced the Hog stage more than once.
In anticipation of St. Patty’s Day, Mac O’Robertson with guest, Tim O’Sharpe, will share
songs from the Misty Isle on guitar, banjo and mandolin. Mac has sung sea chanteys on
the Clearwater, ballads in Scotland, picked up his banjo in Appalachia, and had his song
“Duck Riders in the Dells” featured on WPR’s Simply Folk. He leads Mad Folk summer
sing-a-longs at Blue Mound State Park. He was the featured performer at Mad Folk’s annual meeting, playing his own “Rain Forest Voices” and Eva Nelson’s “I Know You By
Heart”.
This semi-structured event will feature an hour of guided song sharing by Brett Johnson
and an hour of sing-a-longs. Bring copies of your favorite songs, your stringed instruments and join the fun. FREE, although Phill-up the Pig will be there to accept donations.
Andina and Rich have been performing together for several years. Sandy also plays solo
and with various groups in Chicago. Stephen lives in Madison and has recently released
his ED “Free Range Sofas”. Their 2010 CD, “Two Guitars, A Mandolin and An Attitude”
includes songs by Andina, Rich, and a couple of covers. It is a fine mix of heartfelt ballads and humorous satires. More at websites: www.andinaandrich.com,
www.sandyandina.com and www.stephenleerich.com.

Christine Costanzo
Christine is back for an encore performance at the Hog. She will play primarily original
songs, applying her beautiful voice to her thoughtful lyrics, while accompanying herself
on guitar. She produced a CD in 2003 and an ED in 2009. More info at
www.christinecostanzo.com.
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2013 Hog Membership Renewal
Now is the time to renew your membership in the Wild Hog for 2013. Among the benefits of
membership are discounted admission to coffeehouse events, receiving our printed bi-monthly
newsletter and knowing that you are helping to support our great tradition of presenting live,
local music in an inviting venue. “Subscribing Members” pay the regular individual or family
dues. ”Working Members” pay a lower rate and agree to volunteer at the coffeehouse on a
regular basis. We welcome all of you!
Clip the handy form in this newsletter and bring it along with your dues the next time you
come to the coffeehouse. If you prefer to renew by mail, make your check payable to Wild
Hog in the Woods and send it and the form by US mail to Wild Hog in the Woods, c/o WilMar Center, 953 Jenifer Street, Madison, WI 53703.
Please renew your membership today!
Gratefully,
Your dedicated Wild Hog Coordinators

"* * * * *
Wild Hog in the Woods

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

2013 Membership Form
Name (please print)

Email

Address

City

Telephone

Date

State

Zip

r Please check here if you do not want your name given out for non-Hog folk event mailings.
The Wild Hog is a volunteer-run cooperative and all members are encouraged to volunteer. We ask working members to commit to
volunteering at least three times per year. Are you interested in helping with any of the following?
r Set-up/clean-up
r Bulk mailing
r Newsletter or Website (circle choice)

r Poster distribution
r Graphics/art
r Publicity

r Sound mixing
r Concert coordinator
r Baking for concerts

r I am interested in performing on stage at the Coffeehouse. Please call me!
Please indicate which type of membership you prefer:

Please make check payable to
“Wild Hog in the Woods”

Working Member (volunteer at least 3 times a year)
Subscribing Member
r $10 Individual
r $13 Individual
r $15 Family
r $18 Family
r (Optional) Donation
Thoinks!

Mail this form with check to:
Wild Hog in the Woods
953 Jenifer Street
Madison, WI 53703-3521
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B a c o n
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y o u

B i t s

Handy Hog Contact List

V o l u n t e e r s

Musician/Performer Booking:
Ramona Johannes, 608-246-0436(H), 608-244-5403(W)
Concert Coordinators: info@wildhoginthewoods.org
Kim Genich, Joanne Seckman, Ron Dennis, Warren Gordon,
Ben Doran, Lisa Johnson

A heartfelt THANK YOU to our volunteers and concert coordinators who helped us out at the concerts in December
and January. This includes but is not limited to the following special people: Gil, Lisa, Ben, Ron, Joe, Warren, Dixie, and

Volunteer Coordinator: Lisa Johnson, 608-442-5753

Kim.

Membership: Johanna Fabke, 608-838-3112

These are the volunteers who helped set up and take
down the sound system and stage, the tables and chairs,
admissions and refreshments tables, and more. They
wash all the dishes and put everything away at the end of
the night.

Baking & Coffee Coordinator: Ben Doran 608-251-6429

Thanks also go out to the people in the handy hog contact
list. They book the talent, gather and write a little info for
each performer, schedule the volunteers, update and
maintain a website, put together a newsletter, fold, label,
stamp and mail the newsletters, and much more.

Jamie Poindexter, jamiep@wildhoginthewoods.org
Web Site Editor: Volunteer Needed
Newsletter:
Editor: Ramona Makos, rmak2007@new.rr.com
Mailing List: Johanna Fabke, 608-838-3112
Mailing: Christina Rose, 608-843-7685
Sound: info@wildhoginthewoods.org
Ron Dennis, Tom Dettinger, Kim Genich, Joe Loesch, Jamie
Poindexter, Jeremy Goodman, Warren Gordon, Dave
Bacholl

Publicity:
Press Coordinator: Volunteer Needed
Web Site:
Design/Hosting:

Finally, we are grateful for all the wonderful performers
that play at our concerts. You play with gusto and enthusiasm, a full-out performance. You, too, keep the Wild Hog
the valued treasure that it is.

Officers: High Hog:
Vice High Hog:
Treasurer:
Secretary:

“THANK YOU ALL!
We couldn’t have done it without you.”

Kim Genich
T.M. DeWitt, 608-446-5074
Tom Gross, 608-798-4999
Kim Genich, 608-233-5687

Additional contacts at www.wildhoginthewoods.org

www.WildHogInTheWoods.org

%Wilmar Neighborhood Center
953 Jenifer St
Madison, WI 53703-3521
Metro Bus routes 3 and 4

Address label here
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